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Bridging the Gap Between 
Development Partners and 
Grassroot Organizations



The side event opened discussions for the implementation and integration of an
intersectional approach to mainstream and target initiatives to address the rights of
persons with disabilities. Rosemary Kayess, chairperson of CRPD Committee, a
representative from Government of Canada and Pratima Gurung, Chairperson of National
Indigenous Disabled Women Association Nepal (NIDWAN) were the notable opening session
speakers. Monjurul Kabir, UN Coordination Adviser of UN Women HQ presented the
Intersectionality Resource Guide and Toolkit whereas Elizabeth Campos, Blind Women’s
Commission of Peru (CODIP), Latin American Blind Union/IDA and Vesna Ivanovikj, Head of
UN Women Office North Macedonia shared the country's examples.

Providing the opening remarks at the
webinar, Pratima Gurung, President of
NIDWAN, emphasized the intersections of
disability, gender, age, and indigeneity
identities along with their impacts and
challenges on individuals. She
emphasized the failure to address various
aspects of multiple identities, structural
and systemic barriers that restrict
participation and human rights of
individuals.

NIDWAN Commenced the Discussion on an 
Intersectional Approach to Disability Inclusion and 

Beyond at the CRPD 15th Conference of State Parties
Bringing together multiple
stakeholders from the United
Nations, Government, Organizations
of Persons with Disabilities, civil
society, and academia, UN Women
and United Nations Partnership on
Persons with Disabilities (UNPRPD)
Multi-Partner Trust Fund (MPTF)
jointly organized a virtual side-event
through a webinar at the CRPD 15th
Conference of State Parties (COSP
15) on 13th June 2022.

She concluded by highlighting an intersectional approach in the development,
implementation and evaluation of policies and programmes, advocacy, intergovernmental
processes, and data collection to identify effective ways to address the needs of persons
with disabilities.
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The side event was substantial in
recognizing the lived experience, and
leadership with effective advocacy strategy
of People with Disabilities activists,
community leaders, and organizations in
climate action. It also highlighted the need
for a Disability Climate Action Plan to
address the negative and disproportionate
impact of eco-ableist responses on
underrepresented groups.

NIDWAN Engaged on Disability Inclusive Climate 
Action Debate at the CRPD 15th Conference of 

State Parties (COSP 15)

Griffis highlighted the impacts of
exclusion of persons with disabilities
in climate change policies and
climate action. Paul Brown shared
some best practices to ensure
disability leadership and rights-based  
campaigning on climate change,

NIDWAN along with Sustained Ability
Disability and Climate Network, Disabled
Persons Assembly New Zealand and First
Peoples Disability Network Australia co-
organized a side event on ‘Disability
Inclusive Climate Action: Opportunities
and Best Practices, from domestic action
to the UNFCCC’ on 17th June 2022 at the
15th session of the Conference of States
Parties to the CRPD.

multilateral negotiations, policies, and other
actions. Similarly, Pratima shed light on the
experiences and challenges faced by
Indigenous Peoples with Disabilities in
climate issues, and the need for
intersectionality in disability-inclusive
climate action to reach the most vulnerable
group who are on the frontline of the
climate crisis. Boberg presented disability
rights outcomes from the UNFCCC,
including outcomes of the COP26
conference, and upcoming opportunities for
engagement.
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The side event drew on the experiences of
grassroots climate and disability justice
movements; the Organization of People
with Disabilities (OPDs) domestic and
international climate advocacy; and the
civil society movement for disability-
inclusive climate action within the UN
system. Damian Griffis, First Peoples
Disability Network Australia, Paul Brown,
Disabled Persons Assembly New Zealand,
Pratima Gurung, National Indigenous
Disabled Women Association Nepal and
Jason Boberg, The Sustained Ability
Disability and Climate Network were the
key speakers of the event.



Setting the Agenda of Climate Justice on the 13th 
International Disability Law Summer School

and invested in. She stressed that Indigenous Peoples and persons with disabilities need to be
at the table when decisions are made on their issues.  The role of disability constituencies
should be in priority and agendas for mainstreaming vulnerable groups should be central.
Apart from speakers, Pratima also held different meetings with like minded stakeholders in
Galaway. 

She emphasized the normative framework like the report produced by the Human rights
council, SR Report, CRPD article 11, CEDAW, UNDRIP, CBD, General Comments 5, 7 of CRPD
and others, Concluding Observation (CO) to different member states, Sendai framework
midterm report and various research studies, articles and discourse that has been indicated in
academia, different UN mechanism and civil society at the global level. However, there is still a
lack of real discussion missing at the local and national level. During her presentation, she
pointed to the existing one-liner siloed approach and frameworks including laws and policies
at the national level which sets the dominant identity and world views with power.

Gurung spoke in the session
‘Intersection of Disability:
Children, indigeneity, age,
LGBTIQ+’ highlighting that the
terminology ‘intersectionality’
has been a buzzword at the
global level both in academia
and across the feminist,
disability, race and other
marginalized movements in
recent days with some efforts
to address those experiences
in practical aspects. 
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Setting the agenda of Climate
Justice, the 13th International
Disability Summer School
started at the University of
Galaway (NUI Galaway) in
Ireland, Dublin from 20-24
June 2022. Pratima Gurung,
faculty member of
Padmakanya College and
President of NIDWAN shared
the research, data and findings
related to multiple and
intersecting identities. 

Highlighting the grim data of
Covid 19 and climate research
studies of Indigenous women
and girls with disabilities
conducted by NIDWAN, she
urged for multi-stakeholder
engagement along with the
government. She emphasized
creating enabling, safe, and
resilient environment so that
all can engage throughout

'Participation of 
Indigenous Peoples and 

persons with disabilities is 
crucial at all levels when 
the National Determined 

Contributions NDC are 
designed and framed at 

national level to shape the 
UNFCCC debate."

the entire process as active
contributors in climate
justice discourse from the
global to local level. She
also demanded that the
climate change  mitigation
and resilient capacity
including our traditional
knowledge, and systems of
Indigenous Peoples should
be acknowledged, promoted 



Gurung described the economic crisis,
health, sanitation and WASH-related
challenges, shelter, traditional livelihood
crisis, lack of access to water, natural
resources and restriction on access to food
and livelihood skills from forests for
Indigenous Peoples with Disabilities and
connected grim data of Indigenous Peoples
and particularly experienced by Indigenous
women with disabilities. 

Amplifying the Voices of Women with Disabilities 
Leading Climate Action in the Climate Justice 

Global Debate

The side-event concluded with the key
message that intersectional lenses
with disaggregated data and
targeted initiatives to cope with
climate change, strategies and
targeted intervention to build resilient
communities must be needed.  

During the 15th Session of the Conference
of State Parties to the CRPD, a side event
was organized entitled ‘Women with
Disabilities Leading Climate Action’ jointly
by Disability Advocacy Rights Fund, Global
Affair of Canada Government, Ministry of
Foreign Affairs of Finland and International
Disability Alliance with prominent speakers
Cheryl Urban, Director General for
Economic Development and International
Financial Institutions Global Affairs of
Canada, Petri Puhakka, Ambassador For
Disability Inclusion, Ministry of Foreign
Affairs- Finland, Stefan Trommel, Senior
Disability Specialist in the ILO- Geneva,
Maria Un, Chair of Indonesia Association of
Women with Disabilities and Pratima
Gurung. All the speakers during the event
highlighted persons with disabilities and
women with disabilities from marginalized
groups are at risk due to climate change so
disability-inclusive climate action is urgent
at all levels. 
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She emphasized attitudinal, physical,
psychological institutional, and multiple
identity barriers experienced at the
grassroots level. All the speakers
highlighted building the capacity of
organizations of persons with disabilities
by engaging in community development
initiatives, research, data, facts and
findings for disability-inclusive climate
initiatives. 



Held Regional Discussion on Disability Inclusion 
within Indigenous Movement in Asia

Indigenous Peoples Pact (AIPP), the regional organization of Indigenous Peoples has
initiated discussions on Disability Inclusion Policy within its structure and member
organizations. 

the queries raised. And, he further shared AIPP initiatives like membership profiling, policy
endorsement and progressive efforts for disability inclusion. The consultation opened space
to share the ground realities of Indigenous People with Disabilities and connect them with
regional organizations of Indigenous Peoples like AIPP to promote and respect their right to
equality and human dignity. 
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NIDWAN along with Nepal Indigenous Disabled Association (NIDA) has taken the lead in
drafting the disability inclusion policy of AIPP. After a series of internal, external meetings
and national consultations, on 30th June 2022, NIDWAN conducted a virtual regional
consultation on the draft disability inclusion policy with 15 representatives from various
countries in Asia. The regional consultation aimed to ensure the relevance of the policy
across Asian countries.

NIDWAN, since its establishment, has
been advocating for disability
inclusion within the Indigenous
Peoples' movement and has been
holding consultations in the national
as well as global arenas. As a result
of the rigorous advocacy with the
support of Disability Advocacy
Rights Fund  ( DRAF ) ,  the  Asia  

The representatives brought
queries regarding the technical
and functional aspects of the
policy. The majority of queries
focused on how AIPP envisions
disability inclusion and ensures
its effective implementation by
applying human rights-based
approach. Dr. Shree Kumar
Maharjan, Deputy Secretary-
General of AIPP, responded to 



Celebrating Environment Day with Art, Expression
and A Pledge to 'Protect The Earth'

the waste, I produce”, Research and Policy intervention for water resource management in
Kathmandu valley, Photo Exhibition in Madhesh Pradesh depicting the impacts of climate
change on agriculture, Awareness Campaign on Disaster Risk Management for mother's
Group, women’s group, youth and People with Disabilities groups. 
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Acknowledging the slogan of ‘Only One Earth’, NIDWAN
and Digo Bikas Institute (DBI) celebrated Environment
Day 2022 on 5th July with Young Climate Champions at
Pension Vasana Hotel, Kathmandu. 28 youth marked the
day by involving in group activities, art and
demonstrations.

4 groups of youth and youth with disabilities created
their own campaigns and shared innovative ideas to
address ongoing environmental issues and shared their
execution plan at the national, provincial and local
levels. The ideas presented were: Awareness Campaign
on Waste Management with the slogan: “I will manage 

Young champions expressed their ideas on the current situation through arts and expressed
their deepest urge to save the earth. NIDWAN in solidarity with these pledges of youth
commits to continuously work on spreading awareness and providing platforms to youth to
intensify their voices and stories



With this realization, NIDWAN in collaboration with Digo Bikas Institute (DBI) and support of
PAWANKA Fund organized ‘Training on Climate Change for Young Indigenous People with
Disabilities and Young Leaders’ from 3rd-5th June at Kathmandu. The training brought
together 28 young environment enthusiasts from 7 provinces to learn, share and grow into
young leaders who are dedicated to bringing change and saving mother earth.

Preparing Youth and Youth with Disabilities 
Environment Enthusiasts as Young Leaders to 

Tackle Climate Change.
Realizing that climate change is not
just a topic of global discussions but
a threat of today and tomorrow for
all especially to the young
generations. It will only intensify
further if nothing immediate is done
so young people must be aware and
should be initiated to tackle this.
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With the formal opening by the chief guest,
Gyalge Lama Sherpa, President of Nepal
Federation of the Indigenous Nationalities (NEFIN),
the first day of training focused on understanding
the basic concepts of climate change, updating
on global discussions and research. Further, it
shared concepts of false solutions highlighting the
importance to address marginalized communities
to achieve climate justice.

On the second day, participants
explored the impacts of climate
change on marginalized groups like

Participants identified the causes of
climate change, its adaptation and
mitigation strategies along with its
impact on people and agriculture
through group exercise

 Indigenous People, People with Disabilities, women and youth. 



“Given the fact that voice and 
participation of youth are absent 

in the policy-level decision-making 
process, it is fundamental we train 
and build young leaders who are at 

the face of enormous risk from 
Climate Change.”

Civil Society Organizations (CSO) Announced a Joint
Statement on Environment Day 2022
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Climate justice policies and international
instruments were shared along with updates
from the Conference of Parties (COP26).
Umesh Balal Magar, National Coordinator of
Nepalese Youth for Climate Action
(NYCA/Youth climate champion) shared his
journey and experiences as a young climate
activist sparking motivation and
determination among the participants. The 

third day of the training was dedicated to finding linkages between climate change and
disability. Participants reflected on the differential impacts of climate change on People
with Disabilities as a consequence of systematic barriers and lack of disability-inclusive
climate action. 

Young participants shared their common
motives and determination to actively
engage in climate activism to address the
ongoing climate crisis. NIDWAN is
dedicated to mobilizing this network of
youth to develop them as Young Climate
Champions

NIDWAN along with all the supporting CSOs called for action
on 'Environmental Friendly Development: First Priority of Local
Government' announcing a joint statement on 5th of June on
the occasion of World Environment Day. Targeting the recent
local election 2022, it demands considerable attention on
climate change and climate action through sustainable and
green development. To ensure this NIDWAN along with 53
other CSOs have demanded 5 priority actions for 5 years: 1)
25% budget for Climate and Disaster Management 2)
Climate Resilience and Adaptation Program 3) Access and
promotion of household and commercial renewable energy
4) Energy and employment from waste and 5) Leave no one
behind in Climate Action.  Read the full statement 

https://www.facebook.com/nidwan.nepal/posts/pfbid02342RR2SwRx5fjuUp7nGJFHoJy47WxdMYHWPm9Vuu5o6o1E69FBpJS5sje86v822Xl
https://www.facebook.com/nidwan.nepal/posts/pfbid02342RR2SwRx5fjuUp7nGJFHoJy47WxdMYHWPm9Vuu5o6o1E69FBpJS5sje86v822Xl


Disability Sensitization: Bringing Together Youth for 
Exchange and Enhancement

‘Their views on disability are 
the exact portrayal of society 
towards us and it is important 
we share and learn together 

to transform and redefine it. - 
Ashma Limbu, Participant’

Bridging the Gap Between Development Partners 
and Grassroot Organizations

June, 2022. The main objective of the program was to raise awareness among the young
participants on the varied experiences of People with Disabilities and their rights ensured by
the UNCRPD.
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For cross-sectional exchange of
learning and experiences between
youth with and without disabilities,
NIDWAN organized a ‘One-day
Awareness Program on United Nations
Convention on the Rights of Person
with Disabilities (UNCRPD)’ with the
support of Bagmati Province on 6th 

Stimulating conversation among the participants to
understand their perspective on disability, most
participants understood disability as an individual
condition and shortcoming through a charity-based
approach. Breaking this conventional
understanding of disability, Krishna Gahatraj, a
Disability Inclusion Expert, framed it from a human
rights-based approach as envisioned by CRPD.
And, he, further, helped participants to recognize
the social barriers. Participants were informed
about the background of CRPD, preamble,
principles and its articles. He further provided a
logical explanation for deeper insight into
disability. The program became instrumental in
debunking the conventional understanding of
disability and extending to the human rights-based
model of disability. 

On 15th June 2022, the United States Agency for International Development (USAID) Nepal
Mission organized a co-creation workshop in Kathmandu to identify barriers and challenges
for grassroots organizations to work with development partners like USAID and find solutions
to address these gaps.



1) Formation of an advisory group comprising the representative 
of the diversity of Nepali society within their internal structure to 
supervise their policies, planning and calls to make it inclusive,
2) Policy reconstruction in accordance with grassroots 
organization to simplify the process and adjust criteria, 
3) Formation of an easily approachable and accessible structure 
within USAID for direct coordination with organizations 
4) Pre-assessment of issues and organizations of targeted project 
areas before opening a call with a team comprised of 
representatives of local communities and experts.

Bridging the Gap Between Development Partners 
and Grassroot Organizations

level, and challenges in working with USAID.
NIDWAN stressed the exclusion of
underrepresented groups like Indigenous People
and Indigenous Women with Disabilities in many
projects despite their prevalence at the local level.
They also highlighted the absence of accessible
structure, information on proposals or calls within
USAID and the lack of targeted calls for the local
and grassroots organizations which address the
issues on the ground. Other participants pointed
out the complex process and high standard of the
calls and reporting processes. 
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Ganga Chhantyal, Vice president and
Pema Wangmo Lama, Advocacy and
Comm. Officer of NIDWAN took part in
the workshop as the representative of
Indigenous Peoples with Disability. The
workshop involved recognizing
challenges while working in Nepal as a
grassroots organization at the local 

NIDWAN concretely provided four recommendations to
the USAID team:



Commemorated the June as #PrideMonth for 
LGBTIQ+ Community through Virtual Discussion 

Series
NIDWAN brings the unheard voices
and issues of Indigenous People with
Disabilities through its ‘Virtual
Discussion Series’. As the celebration
of Pride month in June, NIDWAN
conducted its 46th virtual discussion
series with the guest speaker - Aditya
Rai who is, a gay with lived
experience of physical impairment. 
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Aditya shared his lived experiences from the intersectional lens of disability, indigenity,
and sexual and gender minorities perspective. Demystifying the terminologies of LGBTIQ+:
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Intersex, Queer, he shared that despite the growing
awareness of gender and sexual minorities, acknowledgement of its intersections with
other identities like disability gender, and indigenity are found still nowhere in the public
discourse. In his journey, as a gay from Indigenous Disability Community, he finds himself
nowhere within the LGBTIQ+ movement and has been discriminated against due to his
disability equally within and outside the community. 

Participants identified the causes of
climate change, its adaptation and
mitigation strategies along with its
impact on people and agriculture
through group exercise

Aditya is actively becoming vocal to
bring the issues of sexual and gender
minorities with lived experiences of
disabilities and providing them safe
spaces to express themselves. He
strongly believes in such conversations
that significantly contribute to
addressing issues of multiple identities 

‘My disability and 
indigeneity are the first 

identities besides my other 
identities. Thus, I am already 

judged less than others.’

and recognition. More than 54 participants from seven provinces participated in the discussion
series. The simultaneous Nepali sign language interpretation was provided to ensure that persons
who are deaf can also equally participate on an equal basis with others. 
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Concluded Regular Monthly Meetings to Strengthen 
the Provincial Networks 

 

47th NIDWAN Discussion series
TOT on UNCRPD, CEDAW , UNDRIP and Violence against Women
Human rights training on policies and legal framework at Surkhet, 
Province 6
Workshop on CRPD and disbility inclusion at Province 6, Karnali

Besides the usual updates by the provincial
members and the central secretariat, this
month's meetings were focused on
enhancing the institutional knowledge of the
provincial members. Recognizing the
network's lack of experience in running an
organization, NIDWAN capacitated its
members on basic concepts of
organizational development. The secretariat 

NIDWAN conducts regular monthly meetings
with its provincial networks to keep them
updated about the latest progress on the
disability rights movement at national,
regional and global levels. The monthly
meetings for June were conducted virtually on
the 27th, 28th and 30th of June with Karnali
Province, Madhesh Province, Lumbini Province,
Province 1 and Gandaki province respectively. 
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assisted in navigating the process of formalization and registration of provincial networks
with the local governments. The members were involved in identifying their roles in the
network and their possible contributions to organizing programs and events. These regular
conversations are enabling the provincial networks to get familiar with the NIDWAN vision,
mission, goals and objectives.

Future Events


